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Christmas Buying Begins 
Early. 

It's like a glimpse of Fairyland 
to the little folks to get down into 
the Christmas store with its wealth 
of green and its brightly sparkling 
lights. Have them come, and you 
come too, Rochester never had 
quite so pretty a Christmas store 
before and never did a gathering of 
Christmas wares more richly merit 
an effective setting. Santa Claus 
has set his inventive wheels at work 
and the result is a host of new toys 
to delight the young and interest 
the old. 

Are you in line with the Christ
mas procession ? Shopping is going 
to be done early this year, that's 
sure, 

For Little People. 
There possibilities for the little folk's gifts beyond the toys and 

picture books The Infants' Outfitting store up on the Second floor 
has its suggestions to make. 

Children's knit drawer leggins in white and black, 6 mo. to 4 yr. 
sizes. 50o, $1, and $1.25. 

Children's white aprons, from 2 yr. to 12 year sizes, Mother 
Hubbard and bib styles, 29c, 35c and 50c. 

Gingham aprons, 2 yr. to 6 vr. sizes, 25c, 35c and 50c. 
Crocheted aaeques, white, pink and blue, 25c to $1.25. 
Cashmere aaoques, from t l 25 to $3.50 
Cashmere double gowns, from $2.60 to $6.50. 
White dresses, Mother Hubhard style, 6 mo. to 2 yr. sizes, 60c 

to $3.60. 
Princess dresses, 2 yr. to 6 yr. sizes, some extra values, $1,$1.50 

$2.25 and $2.50. 
Long white coats of bedford cord and cashmere, $1.50 to $12.50 
Short coats, 6 mo. to 2 yr sizes, from $1 69 to $10. 
Outing flannel gowns, in pink and blue, from 1 yr. to 14 yr.sizes, 

39c to 50o 
Outing flannel skirts, 2 yr. to 10 yr. sizes, 26c to 29c. 
Baby bonnets, in white, 6 mo. to 2 yr sizes, 25c to $2.50. 
Colored bonnets, in white, oastor, navy, red and black velvet $1 

to $7 75. 

Inexpensive Rugs. 
Rug department, Basement, is 

making known its presence. 
2 ft. 2 in. x 4 ft 2 in. double 

faced, all wool Smyrna Rugs, 
usually $1.50, for $1.19. 

2 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 8 in. double 
faced, all wool Smyrna Rugs, 
usually $2, for $1.59. 
Hints From The Picture Store. 

The gift hunter will find a mine 
of helpful suggestions in this Pic
ture store. Only a stroll among 
the pictures will give you an idea 
of resources Most of them have 
no duplicates here You are sure to 
light upon something that Will 
carry the desired sentiment to the 
recipient. 

Some offerings that merit a 
special word: 

Water color heads in 11 x 14 
in. oval gilt frames, rare value at 
$2,25. 

Hand colored photographs in 

11 x 14 in gilt frames, 50c. 
Animal subjects in 24 in. brown 

and black oak frames, $1.50. 
Hand colored. Holland ohild 

subjects in 12x24 in. black frames 
$1.25. • 

Brass etchings with figures and 
apt quotations, in green and blaok 
frames, $2 

$2.50, $2 75 and $3.50 pipe 
racks reduced to $1. 

$1.50 and $1.75 pipe racks re
duced to 50c. 
Water man Fountain Pen. 

Can you think of a gift that 
would be more constantly used or 
appreciated than a good fountain 
pen? A Waterman is sure to find 
a royal welcome, because it's sure 
to work perfectly. 

We have Waterman pens in a 
lavish assortment of styles, at 
$2.50, $3.50 and up to 87.50 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 
NEVER GREATER 

DESIGNS NEVER FINER 
VALUES NEVER BETTER ASSORTMENTS 

ftOCKERS FOR CHILDREN, MISSES, WOMEN AND MEN. 

A Popular Pattern—A Low Price 
0 | • T T FOR THIS 

* l i l 3 SOLS) OAK ROCKER 
OOLDEN FINISH COBBLER SEAT 

ARTISTIC PATTERN 5TRON0 CONSTRUCTION 
riADB FOR COMPORT 

SOLD MAHOGANY ROCKERS—A choice selection of 
beautiful designs. 

TURKISH ROCKERS~-Liuraxiotis and restful, in leath
er, silk damask, velour, tapestry, etc. 

Rockers for the parlor, the living room, the library 
and the nursery—golden oak, weathered oak, 
reed, prairie grass, imitation mahogany, solid 
mahogany—386 patterns—97c to $57.00. 
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HOLT rAMiwr. 
The Risarv society hejd| a meeting 

JaatSuoday afWnoouayi o'clock, 
Monday morning at T o'clock * 

high mass wn celebrated for the) de-
eeassd Narbert Eckel. 

Monday morning mt 9 o'clock th» 
funeral of Anna Friday WM held from 

Saesday morning at 9 o^lock the ~ ™ . 
funeral of Isabella FrorawHtook place groom, 
mm the church afar A requiem high Mamie . _ „ v w u „, „ „,„„ 
m'" u?l VnST Saturday v<**^ A l 5 7 w l i t ^ wSZ mass __ 
morning of heart disease. 

The pa* rent for the December to 
March quarter it doe next Sunday. 
Alt the parishioner* are requested to 
pay for their sitting" as early in the 
quarter at possible. 

The hail rent of the different sooie< 
ties of the congregation is due thia 
week. 

Next Tuesday, the feaai of the 
Immaculate Oo^ptioo,U» holy day 
of obligation/,-rasas will be celebrated 
at 5:45, 8, 9.30 and 10:30-o'oloek. 
Veapera, sermon aod benediction will 
be celebrated in the evening at 7:45 
o'clock. 

The decorators, under the charge4*iL"",ir **" "'""•a** wpr* nwitfa 
of Mt.8ohahart,who are at work dec- |X°*»*»s*»*»ng morning by Rev. Dr. 
orating the sanctuary are expected 
to be finished atvthe close ot thra 
week. 

Friday morning at 7:45 o'clock a 
week's mind high mass of r+qaiem 
was celebrated for the deceased George 
Sauter. 

The statue and altar of the Sorrow
ful Mother was moved to the rear of 
the churoh this week, near the statue 
of St. Anthony. 

The children of the school were 
honored last Friday by a visit of the 
Rev Mother Evangelist of Notre 
Dame Convent in Baltimore. The 
Reverend Mother received a hearty 
welcome fr >m both Sisters and ohil 
dren. A short program took place 
in eaoh grade ae they were visited. 

The St. Pius society will have a 
meeting next Monday m the school 
ball. 

Branoh 74. C. R & 3 A: bad a 
meeting last Wednesday at 8 p. m 

Branoh 117. 0 M. B A will have a 
meeting next Monday at 8 p m. 

Next Sunday, being the first Sunday 
of D)oember,8aored Devotions will be 
held in the evening at vespers 

The funeral of Mr Frederick 
flohoen, who died last week Thursday 
at St Mary's ho«pital, was held last 
Saturday morning from the church. 

ST. JOSEPH. 
During the past week Fathers 

Bohn, Olert and Neustein of the Re-
demptorist order have been conduot-
a mussion at this church. So far the 
sermons and instructions have been 
given in German. Starting with to
morrow morning at high mass they 
will be given in English During the 
week every morning at 5 and at 8 
o'clook there will be msas followed by 
a short sermon. Every evening at 
7:30 there will be rosary, sermon and 
benediction. On Tuesday there will 
be short instruction for the young 
men and the young ladies Confessions 
will be heard everc afternoon and 
evening, beginning Wednesday after 
noon. 

Next Friday will be fast and ab
stinence day. 

"Next Sunday at all t^e masses 
after elevation the usual monthly 
school collection will be taken up. 

A14 the members of Bsanoh 81, 
O.M. B A. are requested to be present 
at the next regular meeting, which 
takes place Deo. 14th at 8 p. m. At 
this meeting the annual election of 
officers will take place. 

The Ladies. AuxMiary are making 
elaboa t̂e preparations for their play 
which ie to be given some time early 
in January. The drama "Pilate's 
Daughter" has been in rehearsal for 
some time and we are promised a pro
duction that will be as correct and as 
elaborate as time and money can 
make i t » 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 
Uo-morrow will be communion day 

for the boys and girls of the Christian 
Doctrine class. 

Requiem muses were celebrated 
this week on Monday for Mrs. Helen 
Kleinhans, Thursday for Mrs. Louisa 
Wahl and Friday for Mrs. tiopbia 
Krieg. 

The funeral of little Florence Hart 
took place Monday morning at nine 
o'clock. 

Nomination and election of officers 
of Branch 104, L C. B. A. will take 
place next Monday evening, Dee. 7. 
A full attendance is expected. 

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Gross 
took place Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

88. PETEBANDPAUI* 

A high mass was oeleb rated Thurs
day morning in honor of St. Francis 

SiacUir Uat WadaWay . « . i . f , U 
hon^of bW frtrt day. The kali was 
crawded, tlw «ntsri*i«a»«e« being oat 
of»fae oeatem givan. 

Tim Fnrty Mmm d«*o.%nt will 
open in thia church 6«nd«y morning 
wjths )ie«ih highmaa* wd»«f^itipn 
of tfce Biaes«dS*oraiaentat6 tfclock. 
8eoond mass will be at 8 and children's 
raaaa at Xt:30rc|M^ ^Thactosiiig 
will tfAi-flti^JSlpp'iy Ifttos^tisv 
feastofthaliiftiiilcftlAtt'Ekii^nlf^ • 

Mr. Wtmk HargMhsr f era united Iri: 
maraiags- last Wedneaday by fiftw*; w 
Mathiai Hargather, brother of th%| J 
groom. The attendants were MM? 
Mamie Voagels and ^Tr,. WiUttiii 

mmmmm 
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* trio Mr.and Mr».aArgafher will beat I 
home at 85 Grape 8t. 

MJT. FVankaKlettbwofJeff«r«on f . ... t - _ , - - t K 

Ave., and Mm^ Kwtheiins D.wlMi » " • ^ d e 8 t «»d most dlgnWed i r i ^ ^ ^ l t b w f t W ^ 

&ZS^tmf&Z& 1-i.wfs«i a* b ^ . 

BOQWS, 
monj a reception was held tat the!* 
home of the bride** parents* 4 Flynn 
St, Mr Kleuberii a popular young 
man of the pariah, also a member of 
Com 28, Knights of St. John and 
seoretary of St. Franoea society and 
several other*. Mr.and Mrs KJeuber 
will be at borne after Deo. 6th at 
Fly nn St 

Mist Mildred Schwab and Mr. 
Geor̂ je W. Zweigle were married 

Sinclair. After the ceremony break 
fait was served at the home of the 
bride'• father on Whitney St, by 

ST. «CA»Y'B 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the members of the Rosary society, 
There is also a meeting after vespers. 

The masses on Friday, the first 
Friday of the month, were at 6, 7:15 
and 8 o'clock. 

The funeral of Miss Gertrude 
Doraey took place Monday morning 
at 9 o'clook from thia churoh.Solemn 
high "mass was oslebrated by Rev, 
Father Gleeson assisted by Rev. 
Father Rawlinaon deacon and Rev. 
F ther E talman sub>deaoon. Inter-
ment at Soly Sepulchre cemetery. 

To morrow is the first Sunday for 
the payment of pew rent. 

Last Sunday was the -first Sunday 
of Advent. All Fridays during Ad
vent are fast days. 

We regret the removal from our 
purish of Mrs Costello to her former 
home on Frost Avenue. 

ST. SRIOOST'S. 

Masses on the first Friday were 
celebrated at 5:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Many availed. themselves of the op
portunity to receive the sacraments. 

The masses next Tuesday, feast of 
the fmrntoulate Conception, will be 
celebrated at 5:80 and 9 a. m. Con-
fasaiovifl will be heard Monday after* 
noon and evening. 

MiasLuoy FitzGerald will, enter
tain the Fort-oightly pedro club next 
Tuesday evening. 

Mica Blanohe Honman ot? this 
parish, delivered the address welcome 
to Archbishop Falconio at Nasareth 
Convent last Tuesday. 

'"'be faneral of Mrs. Ellen Dunpby 
of Hollister St., took place Saturday 
at 9 a m 8be was a member of the 
Rosary society, a high mass of requiem 
was offered at tie request of the 
society, Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 

A requiem mass was offered this 
week for the deceased members of the 
congregation. 

Miss Gertrude Dorsey, who was 
buried from St. Mary's church last 
Monday, was a member of Branch 25, 
LC.BA. 

Rev. ArlhnrO'Connorof Brooklyn. 
is visiting relatives here He celebrat
ed an* anniversary requiem mass for 
his mother, Mrs Ellen O'Connor, 
formerly of this parish, Saturday at 8 
a. m. 

BLESSED BAOBAMENT. 

A meeting of he Rosary society 
will take place Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. The members of the society 
are invited to holy communion. 

The subscriptions are beginning to 
be paid. The time of payment has been 
extended until 'an let* Father Con
nors hopes that as many as can will 
pay on or before that dak*. 

Miss Elizibeth Allen of Vick Park 
A, has gone to New York to spend tbe 
winter. 
* Mr.and Mrs. Baldwin and two sons 
Robert and Hirold.of Maiden, Mass., 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrsr M. P. Murphy of Park avenu*. 
They were on their way to Florida to 
spend the winter. 

FRENCH CHTJKOH. 

Oar Lady of Victory Branch 485, 
L.C- B. A. will hold it* next regular 
meeting Friday evening. Dec- 11. 
Annual election of officers will take 
place and all members are requested 
to attend. 
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ia TMs Big, Boolilom 

Her© are gifts for ovoaybodv;, xWm ^^viHw»^fe^i» 
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A book iB a crowning gift for young o t4 )^ «»« her* is; 

ttory BtoTehouao df literary tre«su^«r^^Iti>ft:ii^irt<*io3^ 

| ;the Bttndardrworks, book* x>n speciatt fubjecttf, diiattfioft b 

] W iwok« for boysa^d girfs s^yi>urato^l|oos»froirx. And! 

j »reraorob«r that books ATemQwhere soldjoj? lass JsSom^Xtt^kJSu^ 

\presold here. — * , ^ 

G A M E S . , 
AJmout e?orybod^ b u ^ A game or two tor Christmas an^ 

tthose who oome to our North L for games will find the newest, 

|an6Uhe beat of the old. Among tk*^puli!**c«r4 f«njes>;tluV 

IseasonaTo ««Flmcb»n «*P^nand "Boar**"^^ «*cb, A t t ^ 

'are theCrokino|e Boards, <«Ohaok>a-lubkv*l "BMII Bsgs»*i ^Ju-^-. 

< »apd JiU" aad A host of other goad, things. HockeyLJSkAtafpJw S 

J IStioks, Bowling'AUoyf, Skating Bags, Boxing Ĝ ov̂ ŝ  etc , at < ? 

;also.among the attraotionsot-thiaBeotion. 

I Elsewhere in tho store you will see the beautiful goods in; ;* 
;brass and leather, tho dainty novelties in stationer^ the usaful' jfi 

^ Waste Baskets and Fountain Pons; tfie artistic selection of ^ 
•Picturoa, framed and unfr*mod, and hnndreds and hundreds of! ?*M 
•*othor suggestions will greot you m you wander through the atora! [ » 

* 
Come earlyv anrj «tay «8 loing as -you oan̂  is our ibvitation. \ 

k CD. J i 
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There is One PI»cc on State Street ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Wbere yott will find a f uU line of 

C a t h o l i c g r a y e r B o o k s , , 
Roszries, Crucifixes, SRfcterw/ , 

• - ^ . , * 

4 eaetee Has f! 9 1 M fitttltattr 
- Put up in dainty gift boxes, t 

Fountain Pens* Knftes, Pocketboohs, Catendtrs, ' 

Xm&s Carfs 

And many other articles suitable for Christmua Gifts. ' 

12S STATB &Tr 

Store open evenings until .Christmaa. 
'»*» 

Sister Superior M. Eugenia of St. 
Joseph's Orphauage.Spokane, Wash., 
who has been home for a week's visit 

High Quality In The Food You Eat ^ 
AT BUTTERFIELD'&* 

We are in business lor a profit—a profit on a LARGE Businossso. 
We aim to secure i t by supplying you the article that will botfC'r 
PJLEA«JE you and fiU you with * desire to COME AGAIN '* * 

That we are S0CCESSfl|tr jln our; purpose u attested by 
patrons and many new found friend*, „ 

Stands J o r q i m L i t r ^ h s a ^ B | e s the 11.^ER MAN. 

BuyHere' " r^^QtwM** Buy No 
For the coT«ir|j|iveek only we oflfer 

s, 9opkg Salmon, l » o 
>rn, 12c can ^ Queen Oh>es, 25c bottle ' » 

Imported Sardine^ 15c box 
The Telephone is quicker and earlier than the order man 

•...'•''>,.^;-;^^»rve you well. 
Three .$tOr^a^S|rade at tho N«ar«st; 

Raisins, 10c pk 
Can 

Xavier thA*"f̂ a77-« Zi v" *'"uw,8|With her nnther,Mrs.J.C Gaebof 20 THE QUAll^Y GROCER 
201 CaMmiai^ Avenue 

Phones 
2049 B, 1114 Bell & & 
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